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CD8+ cytolytic T lymphocytes (CTL) are likely to be an important component of effective
vaccines against human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1). CTL can be induced most
effectivelywith livevirus vectors. However, because of concerns about the safety of such vectors,
a nonreplicating canarypox vector (ALVAC) capable of expressing foreign genes in mammalian
cells has been developed. This study evaluated the capacity of an ALVAC vector expressing the
HIV-I MN envelope (env)glycoprotein to induce HIV-l-specific CTL in seronegative volunteers.
Protocols were designed to determine whether immunization with ALVAC alone or in combina
tion with subunit boosting could induce CTL in vaccinia-immune and -naive volunteers. A sim
ple method for antigen-specific in vitro stimulation was used to detect CTL responses in
HIV-I-seronegative vaccine recipients. The results indicate that low doses of a nonreplicating
virus vector alone can elicit both CD4+ and CD8+ HIV-I-specific CTL in a subset of seronega
tive volunteers.

The development of an effective vaccine against human
immunodeficiency virus type I (HI V-1) may require immuni
zation regimens that .elicit both cytolytic T lymphocyte
(CTL) and neutralizing antibody responses [l]. Attempts to
induce HIV-l-specific CD8+ CTL in humans by vaccination
have had limited success. Purified recombinant HIV-I env
protein vaccines elicit CD4+ CTL responses in a subset of
persons who are immunized [2]. Because live virus vectors
should in principle enable presentation of target antigens in
association with class I major histocompatibility complex
(MHC) molecules and induction of a CD8+ CTL response,
vaccine regimens involving live vaccinia virus vectors have
recently been evaluated. HIV-l-specific CD8+ CTL were
detected in a fraction of vaccinia-naive volunteers tested but
not in vaccinia-immune volunteers [3, 4]. However, safety
concerns over the use of live vaccinia virus remain.

More recently, attention has focused on nonreplicating
virus vectors, particularly members of the Avipoxvirus genus,
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such as the fowlpox and canarypox viruses. The canarypox
virus is naturally host-range restricted and does not appear to
replicate on mammalian cell substrates [5, 6]. Nevertheless,
canarypox virus vectors (ALVAC) engineered to express ex
trinsic antigens can elicit protective immune responses to
viral pathogens in nonavian species [5-7]. An ALVAC vec
tor expressing the HIV-I env glycoprotein induces CD8+
CTL in mice [8], and an ALVAC vector carrying the rabies
virus glycoprotein G gene is safe and immunogenic in hu
mans [9]. The purpose of this study was to determine
whether HIV-I-specific CTL responses could be induced in
seronegative human volunteers by a vaccine regimen involv
ing initial priming with a live recombinant canarypox virus
expressing the HIV-I MN env gene.

Materials and Methods

Vaccines. The vaccines tested included a live recombinant
canarypox virus carrying the HIV-I MN envgene (ALVAC-HIV;
vCP125) and a placebo vaccine consisting of live recombinant
canarypox virus carrying the rabies glycoprotein G gene (AL
VAC-RG; vCP65). In these vectors, foreign gene expression is
under transcriptional control of the vaccinia H6 early/late pro
moter. The ALVAC-HIV and ALVAC-RG vectors were pro
duced by Pasteur Merieux Serums et Vaccins (Marnes-la-Co
quette, France). Some volunteers were boosted with purified
recombinant HIV-I SF-2 gp120 in MF59 adjuvant (Chiron [Bio
cene], Emeryville, CA). The MF59 adjuvant is formulated as an
emulsion containing polysorbate 89, sorbitan trioleate, and
squalene.

Study design. HIV-I env-specific CTL responses were mea
sured in 17 HIV-I-seronegative adult volunteers participating
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in a phase I HIV-1 vaccine trial organized by the National Insti
tute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases AIDS Vaccine Clinical
Trials Network. Volunteers were divided into 2 groups on the
basis of prior immunization with vaccinia virus. Twelve volun
teers were primed at the beginning of the study (time 0) and 2
months later with 106 TCIDso ALVAC-HIV and immunized at
9 and 12 months with either ALVAC-HIV (7 volunteers) or
purified recombinant HIV-I gp 120 in MFS9 adjuvant (S volun
teers). Five other volunteers were primed at time 0 and 2
months later with ALVAC-RG. These volunteers were immu
nized again at 9 and 12 months with ALVAC-RG (2 persons) or
recombinant gp 120 in MFS9 (3 persons). Heparinized blood
was collected immediately before and 2 weeks after the time 0
and 2- and 9-month immunizations. It was also collected 2
weeks after the 12-month immunization. CTL responses were
analyzed in a blinded fashion. Preliminary results of safety and
immunogenicity studies will be presented elsewhere.

Expansion ojHIV-I-speciJic CTL. Peripheral blood mono
nuclear cells (PBMC) were plated in 24-well plates at 107/well
in culture medium consisting of RPM!, 10% heat-inactivated
fetal calf serum (Hyclone Laboratories, Logan, UT), SO U/mL
penicillin, SO p,g/mL streptomycin, and 4 mM L-glutamine. Cul
tures also included stimulator cells, which were prepared by in
fecting autologous Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)-transformed Blym
phoblastoid cell lines (B-LCL) at an MOl of S:1 with a WR
strain vaccinia virus vector expressing the HIV-1MN env glyco
protein (vac-env; vPI174). Cells were incubated overnight,
washed, and resuspended at a concentration of 106 cells/rnl. in
culture medium containing 10 p,g/mL psoralen (4'-amino
methyl-4-S'-8-trimethylpsoralen hydrochloride; HRI Asso
ciates, Concord, CA). After a IS-min incubation in the presence
of psoralen, the cells were transferred to a sterile petri dish and
irradiated using a long-wave UV light box (transilluminator
4000; Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) for S min with occasional mix
ing. PBMC were plated at a concentration of S X 106 cells/ml,
with washed, psoralen-treated stimulator cells at a PBMC-to-sti
mulator ratio of 10: I. On day 4, interleukin (IL)-2 (Chiron) was
added to a final concentration of 100 U/mL. Cultures were sub
sequently fed with culture medium containing 100 U/mL IL-2
as needed.

DetectionoJCTL responses. After a single 9-day in vitro stim
ulation, antigen-specific CTL activity was determined as previ
ously described [3]. Target cells were mock-infected autologous
B-LCL and autologous B-LCL infected with vac-env or a wild
type control WR strain vaccinia virus (vac) as described above.
Background lysis by vaccinia- and EBV-specific CTL was re
duced to near zero in all cultures by the addition of a 30- to
40-fold excess of cold autologous vac-infected B-LCL. The SE
of the percent specific lysis was calculated as previously de
scribed [10] and was generally <S%. The phenotype of the re
sponding cells was determined by selective depletion of T cell
subpopulations with anti-CD4 or -CD8 monoclonal antibodies
and rabbit complement under conditions that gave >9S% lysis
of test populations ofCD4+ or CD8+ lymphoblasts.

Results

A simple method for detecting vaccine-induced CTL. On
the basis of previous experience detecting CTL in seroposi-

tive persons [11], we developed a simple method to detect
CTL responses in HIV-I-seronegative vaccine recipients. To
enhance detection ofHI V-I-specific memory T cells, PBMC
from vaccine recipients were stimulated in vitro with autolo
gous vac-env-infected B-LCL. Preliminary studies estab
lished that vac-env-infected autologous B-LCL were supe
rior to vac-env-infected autologous monocytes in inducing
the proliferation of HIV-l-sspecific CD8+ T cell clones (data
not shown). Before coculture, the stimulating cells were
treated with psoralen and UV light to inactivate vaccinia
virus, thereby preventing vaccinia infection of the respond
ing cells without causing denaturation of cell surface pro
teins involved in antigen presentation [I2]. PBMC were cul
tured with stimulator cells for 9 days and then assayed for
cytolytic activity.

In addition to stimulating en v-specific CTL, this method
may also activate vaccinia- and EBV-specific CTL, resulting
in high background lysis. To circumvent this problem, excess
unlabeled, vac-infected, autologous targets were included in
all assays. The addition of up to a 50-fold excess of cold
targets produced no detectable suppression of en v-specific
lysis by CD8+ CTL clones (data not shown); therefore, CTL
assays were done in the presence ofa 30- to 40-fold excess of
vac-infected cold targets, a level that was sufficient to reduce
the vaccinia- and EBV-specific background lysis to nearly
zero.

env-specijic CTL responses in vaccine recipients. All volun
teers were negative for HIV-I-specific CTL before vaccina
tion (table I). Negative baseline CTL assays on cultures from
a representative vaccinia-immune volunteer are shown in fig
ure 1 (A, B). Cultures from vaccinia-immune volunteers
showed significant background lysis in the absence of cold
targets (figure lA). The background lysis was attributed to
vaccinia- or EBV-specific CTL (or both) and was dramati
cally reduced by the addition of excess cold targets (figure
IB).

env-specific CTL were detected 2 weeks after the second
immunization in 2 of 12 volunteers primed with ALVAC
HIV and in none of 5 primed with the control ALVAC-RG
vector. Assays were considered positive for env-specific CTL
if the lysis of env-expressing targets was ~ 10% higher than
the lysis of control vac-infected targets at effector-to-target
cell (E:T) ratios between 12: I and 50: I. A representative
positive CTL assay in the presence ofcold targets is shown in
figure 1C. To confirm these findings, repeat peripheral blood
samples were drawn 4 weeks after the second immunization
from both volunteers showing a positive CTL response, and
CTL activity was measured again. Both volunteers showed
en v-specific CTL activity 4 weeks after the second immuniza
tion, indicating that the assay was highly reproducible and
that response persisted for at least 4 weeks (figure ID).

Phenotype and MHC restriction ofeffector cells. The phe
notype ofthe env-specific effector cells was analyzed in paral
lel CTL assays by selective depletion ofCD4+ or CD8+ cells
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NOTE. ALVAC-HIV. live recombinant canarypox virus carrying HIV IMN env gene; ALVAC-RG. placebo consisting oflive recombinant canarypox virus
carrying rabies glycoprotein G gene; gp120. subunit vaccine consisting ofHIV-l sF_2 gpl20 (50 J.Lg) in MF59.

* Determined by subtracting %specific lysis ofcontrol vaccinia (vacj-infected targets from %specific lysis of vac-env-infected targets. CTL assays were done
2 weeks before or after vaccination. as indicated. Responses considered positive (% lysis> 10) are underlined. NO. not done.

t Third vaccine given at 6. not 9. months.
t NG. no growth; assay not done due to insufficient expansion of effector cells.
§ Assay was inconclusive due to high background (HB) lysis.

by antibody-dependent, complement-mediated lysis prior to
mixing with target cells. With the depletion ofCD4+ T cells,
there was a small but detectable decrease in env-specific
CTL activity at the lowest E:T ratios, indicating that CD4+
CTL contribute to the observed lytic activity seen in bulk
culture (figure 1E). With depletion of CD8+ T cells, there
was a larger decrease in env-specific lysis, which was appar
ent even at high E:T ratios, indicating that CD8+ env-specific
CTL are responsible for most of the observed en v-specific
lysis (figure 1F). When cultures that were positive for env
specific CTL activity on autologous targets were assayed on
MHC-mismatched targets expressing the HIV-l env gene,
env-specific lysis was not detected, indicating that the env
specific effectors were fully MHC restricted (figure IG).
These data indicate that the env-specific cytolysis was me
diated by both CD4+CD8- MHC class II-restricted and
CD4-CD8+ MHC class I-restricted CTL.

Longitudinal analysis ofCl'L responses. Table 1 presents
a summary of the en v-specific CTL activity in stimulated
cultures from all volunteers. In cultures positive for CTL
activity, significant cell growth was consistently noted. In 5
cultures, no proliferation occurred, and after 9 days, insuffi
cient cells remained for analysis of CTL activity. These cul-

tures were presumably negative for env-specific CTL activ
ity. After two primings with ALVAC-HIV, high levels of
env-specific CTL activity were detected in 2 of. 12 volun
teers. Both subjects were vaccinia-naive. No HIV-L-specific
CTL activity was detected in volunteers who received the
control ALVAC-RG vector. Seven ALVAC-HIV-primed
volunteers received two additional immunizations with the
vaccine; I subject (86L) who was vaccinia immune and previ
ously CTL negative had high levels of HIV-L-speciflc CTL
activity after the third immunization and detectable activity
after the fourth. The other 5 volunteers were boosted at 9
and 12 months with purified rgp 120; I subject (88X) who
had high levels of env-specific CTL activity after the second
immunization with ALVAC-HIV, had detectable env-spe
cific CTL activity after but not immediately before the first
rgp-120 boost. No env-specific CTL activity was detected in
the 3 volunteers previously primed with ALVAC-RG and
boosted with rgp-120.

Discussion

In this study, vaccination of HIV-I-seronegative persons
with a live recombinant canarypox virus expressing the HIV-
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I env gene induced HIV-I env-specific CD4+ and CD8+
CTL. Similar results have been reported in human vaccine
trials involving replication-competent vaccinia vectors [3,4].
The unique aspect of the present study is that the vaccine

vector was not capable of replicating in the host. In this situa
tion, the number of host cells capable of presenting the vac
cine antigen with class I may be limited to the number of
cells that initially become non productively infected with the
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vaccine vector. It is therefore encouraging that systemic CTL
responses can be detected in some volunteers after immuniza
tion with only 106 TCIDso ALVAC-HIV. In each of the vol
unteers with a positive CTL response, the response could be
attributed to immunization with ALV AC-HIV. Baseline
CTL assays were uniformly negative. Two vaccinia-naive vol
unteers had CTL responses after the two immunizations with
ALVAC-HIV. Of significance, repeated immunization with
ALVAC-HIV also induced env-specific CTL in I of 5 vac
cinia-immune volunteers, indicating that prior exposure to a
related poxvirus does not preclude response to canarypox
virus-based vaccines.

These results provide direct support for the concept that
nonreplicating virus vectors can induce CTL in humans.
These results are ofparticular significance with respect to the
development of an AIDS vaccine in light of safety consider
ations inherent in the use ofreplication-competent virus vec
tors to induce CTL. The overall frequency ofCTL responses
to ALVAC-HIV is not dissimilar to the frequency of CTL
responses to other candidate AIDS vaccines [2-4]. Addi
tional studies will be required to determine whether alter
ations in the dose or immunization schedule can increase the
frequency of positive responses. The inclusion of additional
HIV-I genes in the vaccine vector may also increase the pro
portion of responders. The method for in vitro stimulation
and detection of vaccine-induced CTL in HIV-I-seronega
tive volunteers described here may be useful in the evalua
tion of other vaccines.
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